SAFER® Dashboard

A new business analytics tool to empower timely, data-driven decisions that drive the delivery of safe, high quality care.

Strengthen decision-making, impact safe care delivery

— Reveals trends and patterns in current and historical data, helping leaders more clearly see the larger landscape
— Drives greater understanding and application of survey finding data

Boost efficiency, save valuable staff time

— Eliminates the need for manual entry of accreditation data into an electronic format for analysis/tracking
— Enables faster reporting of survey data

What’s included in the SAFER Dashboard?

— Aggregate survey findings at the organization, multi-organization* and program levels.
— Includes national comparison data and organization level comparison data
— SAFER Matrix data
— Survey metrics including number of surveys, total Requirements for Improvement (RFIs), most frequently scored RFIs, and average number of RFIs
— Ability to filter and view data graphically
*as applicable.

Who can access?

For current Joint Commission accredited customers, access will be granted to:
— Chief Executive Officers
— Primary accreditation & laboratory contacts (if applicable)

Additional contacts must be granted access by the primary accreditation contact or security administrators within an organization.

Where can I find it?

SAFER Dashboard is housed on your organization’s Joint Commission Connect® Extranet site, under the “Resources and Tools” tab. Depending on access levels it is also located on the Corporate portal.